
GEEK OUT ENTRY FORM

Please complete all of the information: 

Participant name: 

Age:   Phone number:

E-mail:

Contact preference: phone e-mail

School name:

Home library:

Fandom or fandoms represented:

Description of entry* (continue on back if you need more space):

* Sorry, no group entries are accepted this year. If you are submitting a writing entry, please limit your piece to 1,000 words or 
three pages. Individuals are invited to submit up to three entries.

Entrants grant the Arapahoe Libraries the right to use information provided as part of the submission,  
including name, city age and contact information for the following purposes: 
1. Contact information will only be used to notify the entrant in the event the entrant is selected as a  
winner of a prize and to invite the entrant to the awards ceremony. 
2. First name, city and age may be announced to the public in connection with winning entries.

Release Form For Photography and Media Productions: 
 
Participant’s Name:
I permit Arapahoe Libraries to take photos of me and my Geek Out Contest entry in connection with this program, without 
further consent and without prior knowledge or compensation. I agree that my project can be used in the following ways: 
1. Available for viewing by any patron of Arapahoe Libraries 
2. Available for web display by Arapahoe Libraries 
3. Available for news coverage as deemed appropriate by Arapahoe Libraries 
4. Available for use in brochures, newsletters, or other paper or online publication of the Arapahoe Libraries 
5. I further understand that my child’s name may or may not be displayed.

By entering the contest, I grant the Arapahoe Libraries a royalty-free, worldwide, perpetual, non-exclusive license to reproduce, 
display, distribute, and create derivative works of the entries, in whole or in part, in any media now existing or subsequently 
developed, for any educational, promotional, publicity, exhibition, archival, scholarly and all other library purposes. Any entry 
reproduced will include a credit as feasible. The Arapahoe Libraries will not be required to seek any additional approval in 
connection with such uses.

Signature                        Date 
(Parent’s signature if participant is a minor)

 
 
 


